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Pure and
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"Absolutely the best and most
desirable baking powder manufactured."

Gen. S. H. Hurst, lak Ohit Food Cmmistitmtr,

Uorrman & Llooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES
1

RUSSET SHOES IT COST
AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

, R.fmUrlT In all part, of the city. HTi
mlawa jroul Drop puatal.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY.

808 Peon Ave. A. B. W ARMAS.

NEW

IE Oil
More than 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60.00,

ALSO"--

ir Draperies,

Wall Paper.

his irmiBiit
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY MOTES.
Bishop Blsc, of Mlnooka, died last even-

ing at 7.IO o'clock.
Itev. George L. Alrloh will speak at the

Rescue mission this evening at 8 o'clock.
John Banko wae yesterday discharged

from th. payment of court costs under the' insolvency laws. .

Mrs. Sarah Torrey Wells, sister of City
Solicitor J. H. Torrey, died yesterday in
Cuxenovla, N. T.

The Board of Trade Ral Estate com-
pany will meet at 3 o'clock, .this alter noon
In the board of trade rooms.

Employes of the Olyphant and Eddy
Creek mines of the Delaware and Hudson
company were paid yesterday.

St. Luke's Industrial school will open
Oct. 12 in the parish rooms, corner of
Linden street and Adams avenue.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company pays today the yard men
and at Storra mine and machine .hops.

Professor Richard Lindsay desires the
young ladles who took part in "Pinafore"
to meet at his studio on Wahtnrton ave-
nue this afternoon.

Rev. D. C. Hughes, D.D.. of the Jack-eo- n
Street Baptist church, will preach

both morning and evening In th. Penn
Avenue .Baptist church.

A. B. Scanlon, of Pine Brook, a er

by occupation, was received at the
Lackawanna hospital yesterday. He Is
suffering from pneumonia,

Th new Padden hotel at the corner of
Washington avenue and Phelps street will
be opened next Tuesday evening. It is avery palatial and commodious structure,

The wis. of Anna M. Aitkin, late of
was admitted to probate yester-

day by Register W. & Hopkins. No let-
ters have yet been granted. The deceased

mother of John W. Altken.
wi V$ Mn- - J- - Roller, father and

wire of J. L. Roeeler, who met such sud-
den death on last Monday evening, tender

--Jjielr tieartfelt thanks to friends and"TWIghbors who so cordially assisted afterthe death of Mr. Roesler.
The 8crant on oomnanlea of the TMr- -

.s....c..v resume anus nexi4wt f follows: A. Monday; B, Tuesday;
C, Wednesday; D, Friday; H, Tuesday; K,
Tuesday. A. meeting of th. staff will be
field next Monday evening.

The funeral of George Llnvd. of nii-v- .

Anth wlmnw w.ll, . ... .

on CHy, will take plac eUndy after- -

!" iock iiwn ins late residence.Instead of this afternoon, as heretoforeannounced. Interment will be made inunion cemetery, Peckvllle.
The renilaj mnnffilv mA(inM ....

Scranton Pastors' union wlH be held inthe parlors of the Young Men's Christianassociation building at 10.30 a. m. Mondayw. , xwv. n. r . rfta.ni, pastor orthe Green Rldee Presbyterian rhun.ii m
present some tnouehts nuifttM rin-i- n.

U recertt visit to Jerusalem.
Two nlewly elected officers of Lacka-wanna Itxlge, No. 291, Independent Orderor uao Noble (Jrand C. C.

land Vlco (iruiii lmnn n nm.
'. ' jams, were installed last night by DistrictDeputy Oeorge I. Taylor in the Odd Fl.

V !?. J)ulldln5 on Wyoming avenue. Dl.
partlctpa ed in the ceremony.

.f .

They Are th. Best.
W have the leadlna; makes of Kid

Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons. Comtileteuna or .Notions. Mears & Hagen.'
1 . 'laamsiand Gambling.
I This will be the topic of Dr. McLeod's
5J25yl",4 .on Sunday evening In the Firstrffbytet an church. It is the first of a.i . .

S.rof" J discuss on Sunday even.
r xiiii iuq imi Ma wimfr,
Il Aronad Your Mask

tnef you'll wear our 19c. ties.rre and 2So. kirut nl allln.rthem Morfday and Tuesday, Oct. 7 and 8
. No mot nan one to a Demon, nnina. vbuy nv 'or $1. The Economy's cloth ln
f departmo, t, Y. M. C. A. building-- , Wyom.

" avenii

Globs Hotel.
ween :ha Acail'mv of mnA t.

Sothlna-l- i am. Special rates tnmAm tr. ih.
ucra a Kianaghan, Props.,

Wyoming ave, flcranton. Pa.

Ths flneft Una of wines, eia-ar- malt and
other llqulors in th. city at Lohmann's,
ipruce stijeet E. Robinson's, Milwauke.

. ana Felgei span s Peers on draught.
'

,
' 1 idles and Gsntlraen.

: For th. atest styles and lowest prices
In nnsi sho try th. Commonwealth shoe
Store,- - W hlngtsn avenue. , .

e

Th. Nickel Plata Road, as th. Low Rats; Line, In sonnsotion with th. Best Servlos,
. .recelVM ttje emhuslaatld subpart, and

i"w - vwsiswHuwissj saliu
; sesrtblls . t

- .,

s Totn foosr for Monsoon Tea. It
4 --iihr".

Sure."

rf

O'NEILL WILLIE CHAIRMAN

Carboodale to Be Givet Plrst I'lace

on the Democratic Committee.

IT WILL bE MADE IT TODAY

rahey. Kclley and Dannlng Will Meet This

Afternoon to Organis. the County

Commltto. Gsffrtey for Seers;
tury and Sehsdt for Treasurer.

(Attorney James J. O'Neill, of Carbon-dal- e,

will ibe chairman of the Dem-
ocratic county committee, John J. Gaff-tie- y,

of the West Side, will be secre-
tary, and Ohurlea Schadt, of the South
Side, treosurer.

Thla was the understanding reached
last tilght after three days' delibera-
tion and consultation. This Is not of-

ficial, 'but merely a forecast, which
can 'be relied upon, however, as it
comes from a highly authorattve
source.

The two candidate. Dr. J. S. Keltey
and A. B. Dunning, will meet this after-
noon with Fahey, chairman
of the convention, to organise the coun-
ty committee. OWoll, Gaffney and
Sdhadt will undoubtedly be chosen for
the three offices in the committee; in
fact, they have already been chosen,
and today's meeting will be no more
than a formal iprooeeillng for the of-

ficial contlrmatlon of the three officials
already agreed upon.

It was expected ithot ithe committee
would be selected test night, but owing
to the Inability of Coroner Kelley to at-
tend, because of the 'Roesler Inquest,
postponement was had until today.

'Mr. O'iNell was Democratic chairman
In the county campaign several years
ago.

BACK FROM READING.

Nay Aug llos. Company and Lawrence
Band Return to th. City.

Looking travel-staine- d and fatigued,
but happy, the Nay Aug Hose com-
pany, accompanied by the complete
Lawrence band, reached here soon after
11 o'clock last night from Reading,
where they participated in the state
firemen's convention and Thursday's
parade, which was one of the largest of
Its kind ever held within tne uoraers oi
the state.

The members reported a good time.
In speaking of Scranton's defeat as the
city for the 1896 convention. It was said
that the whole proceeding was crooked
from beginning to end. There was a to-

tal of 393 votes cast and Johnstown re-
ceived 218 and Scranton 63. making a
total of only 381. It was Impossible to
obtain any satisfactory answer from
the judge or tellers as to the disposi-
tion of the other 112 votes. Wllkes-Barr- e

played the dog In the manger and
opposed Scranton.

Even, though, Scranton lost the con-
vention, the reception tendered May
Augs on their return was as great as If
the laurels had been won. At Allen-tow- n

the boys paraded the principal
streets, having had two hours between
trains In that city.

MARTIN, MERCHANT TAILOR.
II. lias Opened Up an Elegant Establish-

ment st 20.1 Wyoming Avenue.
Mr. Martin, formerly of the firm of

Martin & Dclaiyy, has opened a mer-
chant tailoring establishment at 205
Wyoming avenue, second floor, where
he will continue to serve did patrons
of the late Arm and new friends gen-
erally.

Mr. IMartln occupies the entire floor
of the store, and has his show rooms
filled with an elegant Mock of the lat-
est patterns of tine cloths for fall and
winter garments. Everything is brand
new, and the goods are of most
fashionable designs.

All work will toe done in the store un-
der Immediate supervision of iMr. Mar-
tin, which Is a guarantee that It will
be first-cla- ss In every respect.

SHE WANTS A DIVORCE.

Crselry and Desertion Ar. ths Cans.s
Alleged.

Attorney C. B. Gardner filed an ap-
plication for a divorce yesterday, peti-
tioning the court to separate Anna
Dunn from her husband, Edward
Dunn, to whom she was married on
Dec. 21, 1888, in Scott township.

D. J. Williams is named as the next
friend. Cruelty and desertion are the
reasons set forth in the petition. Dunn
deserted his wife on Deo. 6, last year.

Ringing Speeches.
The students of Wood's Business Colleora

were animated and encouraged by
speeches from President Wood and Hon.
O. F. Williams this week. The studentsare a class to Inspire anyone and the gen-
tlemen felt the magnetism of the crowd.

Five weeks have passed and over f40
pupils are now In dally attendance. Thissurpasses any other school of a commer
cial nature In America,

Miss Anna MoHals accepts a position
In the office of Dr. Haggerty.

Mr. Joseph Flsoh becomes billing clerk
for the Globe store.

Five applications for bookkeepers and
stenographers are now on file.

An application for a stenographer comes
from Wilkes-Barr- e this week.

Miss Adams, of the Younv Women's
Christian association, addressed the ladies
or tne college this week.. Miss Adams is a
pleasing speaker and aroused consider-
able interest In the subject of the Swedish
system of gymnastics.

It Is a compliment to the cltlsen. of
Scranton that while It is cansldared a
"commercial city, the educational Inter- -
eat in ocranton is greater than that of any
city In Pennsylvania,

Inks JRc. per qt.. 20o. per ptnf, writing
paper, envelopes and tablets at half price
for a few days. Pratt's Book Store.

Attention'
The dressmaking parlors of Madamo

L'Amoureaux, 612 Spruce street, are now
open. She has just returned from thecity, and Is prepared to furnish all the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Tea and coffee sets, five pieces, beau-
tiful patterns and latest styles, warranted
plate, worth 119.50. Turnquest, 206 Wash-
ington avenue.

Blank books and stationery below oost.
Pratt's Book store. .

WH'EN YOU ADVERTISE IN THE
TRIBUNE YOU REACH BUYERS.

If you want help or a
situation, The Tribune
will advertise the fact for
you and not chartre von
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, In the
classified columns, cost
only a cent a word, and

THE SCBANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING, OCTOBER 8, 1895.

LOOSE BUSINESS HETHODS

Obtained tee Seal of the I'oor Board's
Disapproval.

MUST COMPLY WITH THE RULES

That Was ths Dselslon th. Board Arrived

t Yesterday-Patie- nts Will Bs He-- .

Mlvcd from th. Carbondale Distric-

t-Going to th. Convention.

Mrs. W. B. Duggan came In for a
hare of attention at the meeting of the

poor board yesterday afternoon. She
works in conjunction with the child-savin- g

committee of the Board of As-

sociated Charities, and a number of
young ones taken from worthless and
dissolute parents have 'been placed In
the Home for the Friendless by her.
Invariably this lias 'been done without
first obtaining the consent of poor di-

rector of the district or securing a poor
board order.

Yesterday on official of the Home for
the Friendless, with a bill for the board
of some' of these children, appeared be-

fore the poor directors and when it
was 'learned that no order had accom-
panied the children the members of the
board expressed ithemeelves as opposed
to the present practice. They are will-
ing to assist In the work of child-savin- g

by paying for the keeping of the little
ones at a suitable Institution, but InsU't
that the work shall 'be done in ayifn-la- r

way. In accordance with the rules
of the board. The ibllls presented weiu
paiid, but the manager of the home
were directed to hereafter tnslut on an
ordVr accompanying each child, and on
motion of Mrs. Frances H. &wnn it was
ordered that hereafter Mrs. Dutfgan se-

cure an order before taking a child to
any Institution as a charge on the
Scranton oor district. '

To .Move Against Delinquents.
Superintendent Beomer, In his report,

told the directors .there was due
the district by committees, guardians
and parents of Insane patients at the
homo, a portion of which he thought
waa collectable. He advised that some-
thing be done 1n the matter at once, as
the accounts are 'being carried on the
'books at the Ihome and they are anx-
ious to dispose of them In some way
that they may know who the Indigent
insane are. This Is an Important mat-
ter now that the state pays a portion
of the expense of keeping hat class of
Insane patients. The finance commlt-wer- e

directed to take nteps to secure
settlements from the delinquents.

Mrs. Brlilffe Gurryi an old lady 70
years of age, who resides at 2006 Lu-er-

street, came (before the board and
asked for outdoor relief. Uvea
alone, and the members of the board
decided that It would be best tO' send
her to the .Hillside Home. When she
was informed of this fact she stoutly
refused to go. "Into that place I'll
never put my head," she told President
LanitFtafT, and no amount of talk could
change her determination.

three Children Indentured.
Harry Scutt'end 'Sadie and James

Winkler were Indentured to the Homo
for the Friendless by the board. Bids
were received for the erection of a
time detector at the Hillside Home from
the Scranton Supply and 'Machinery
company and the American Watch-
man's Time Detector company. The
bid of the latter, $180, was the lowest
and 'the board accepted it.

The report of Treasurer D. M. Jons
showed that he reclved $12,903,87 from

T. 'H. Jones; $26,100 from
Collector Arja Williams; from F. L.
Wormser, $6.48; George W. Beemer,
superintendent, $1,212.59; total, $40,212.-9- 4.

Orders were paid and cancelled
amounting to $38,318.26, leaving a bal-
ance tin his hands of $1,924.68. Orders
are held by the Merchants and (Mechan-
ics' bank for $16,639.18.

iDr. W. D. Donne, one of the outdoor
physicians, reported 101 visits during
the month of September, gave sixty-seve- n

prescriptions. He attended at
two births, and there were two deaths
among the patients he attended. Dr.
W. A. Paine made elghty-sl-x visits to
charges of the 'board, and made three
insane examinations. .Dr. J. K. Murphy
made twenty-fiv- e visits and examined
one insane patient.

The report of Benjamin F. Evans,
the resident physician at the home
showed that during .September he at-
tended seventy-fou- r sane and fifty-thre- e

insane patients. The number
of patients In asylum on Sept. 1 was
137; (luring the month six persons were
received and two were discharged,
leaving the total number on Oct. 1

In the asylum, 141.
Superintendent George W. Beemer's

report showed that nine persons were
admitted to the home In September,
two died, one was born and eleven dis-
charged. The number now in the alms-
house its 160, thirty-fiv- e of whom are
females and 125 males.

Will Heoalve
Secretary J,ynett made a statement

to the board to the efTect that the secre-
tary of the Carbondale poor board had
called upon him with a view to ascer-
taining if the Scranton poor district
would ibe willing to accept Insane per-so- n

from Carbondale at .Its asylum.
Danville is overcrowded and none can
be received at that place, therefore they
ar now compelled to take thorn to
Wernersvllle asylum, which entails
much expense. 'Mr. Gibbons thought It
would be a graceful act to assist the
Carb'.ndale board and receive Its pa-
tients. He believes that It Is only a
question of time until ours will be a
state asylum.

Superintendent .Beemer, In response
to the questions of memibers, said there
was room for additional patients at
the Hillside asylum. It was decided to
receive the Carbondale patients pro-
vided the board of that city gave a
bond for their maintenance and also
agrees to remove them if at any time
the asylum became so crowded as to
make such a step necessary.

Coming state Convention.
Secretary Lynett read a cordial lnyl-tatl-

to the members and officers of
the board to attend the twenty-fir- st

annual meeting of the association of
the poor and charities of Pennsylvania
In Philadelphia on Oct. 15, 16 and 17.
It was decided that members and offi-
cers of the local board ehould attend
the convention. Mr. Gibbons wanted
to have Rev. Rogers Israel, who takesa deep Interest in the local charities, go
to the convention as the guest of the
board, but Attorney 'Scragg decided
they had no legal right to pay the ex-
penses of any one save officers and
members of the board.

Attorney John F. Scragg will reply to
the address of welcome at the conven-
tion In behalf of the visitors, and Mrs.
Frances B. Bwan will read a paper on
"What Is Charity?"

Mr. Put-cell'- s new Turklsi and Russian
baths continue to .be popular with th.
publlo and are the favorite resort of thebest people of the city. With Increased
facilities and attendants Mr. Purcell Is
enabled to give better service than In the
old baths on the opposite side of th.square. Remember the location, Lindenstreet, near the pontoffloe, directly across
the count house square from the old Gil-Be- y

bath house.
'

Hold l p Your End.
of plank the best you-can- . If it (rets too
heavy call us; we're hor. to help you
and we'll do It. Our

m Is a winner. Want any cloth.Ing or. furniture? Oo to the Eoonomv,
22tfand 227 and 218 Wyoming avenue, both
sides.

Wail paper at your own price. Pratt's
Book Store. -

- .' 30 Feet Higher 7 '

than Scranton Is Schelbri'a hotel at th
end of the new Elmhurst boulevard road,
You can get the beat of meals at ail hours,
also refreshments of all kinds.

Photo albums, BIMes and Testaments
bsloiw cost, Pratt's Book Btor. '

VERY PLEASANT MAN.

feed to Tall His Wif. About His Amours
Along th. Road.

Judge Arch bald heard the testimony
In chambers yesterday In the divorce
case of Margaret J. Crofut against her
husband, Ulysses E. Crofut. Attorneys
John F. gcragg and K. Werrlllehl rep-
resented the llbellant, and Court Bteno-krap- h

W. D. Coston took the notes of
the proceedings.

The Crofuts were married on Wash-
ington's Birthday, 1887, In Blnghamton,
and they took up their residence on

avenue. West Side, 1n thla
city. Two children were born to them.
They are in the mother's keeping at
present.- Crofut is a brukeman on a
pussenger train on the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western railroad.

The llbellant was the first one sworn.
She stated that the voyage was smooth
from their marriage until three years
ago. Her husband used to come home
and by way of diversion tell her about
his amours out along the rood; when
she took exception to it he would choke
her against the wall. His abuse con-
tinued until file had to leave his home.

.Mrs. A. J. Atkinson, her sister, swore
that she often heard quarrels between
lilie llbellant and respondent. Mrs.
Jacob Itetbert swore to the same effect.
Miss Heesle Doyle, who used to work
for the couple, saw the respondent
throw a stove lifter at his wife, and
?he often heard him tell her about the
Kocd time he used to have with other
women. Crofut was of a jealous, dis-
position, but, according to the testi-
mony, tie had no reason to be.

11JS LAST.'PAY DAY.

South Sldo Polandcr struck by a D., L. A
W. Pnssengor Train at llollcvne.

While waiting for the pay car to come
along, yentciilay being pay day at the
Dodge, Bellevue and Oxford mines,
Mike Novak, a Polander who lived on
the South Side and was employed as a
laborer in the 'Bellevue shaft, walked
onto the north 'bound track on the
Lackawanna and Bloonrsburg road
ahead of the approaching 2 p. m. pas-
senger train and sustained fatal In-
juries from which he died a few hours
afterwai'd at the iMoses Taylor hos-
pital.

The man was about 25 years of age,
unmarried, and was without friends.
He was not long In this city. The body
is still at the hospital morgue.

WELCOME BANQUET.

Will Be Given Thursday Evening In Elm
Park Parlors.

A welcome banquet will be given next
Thursday evening at the 'Kim Park
church under the auspices of the King's
Sons and Daughters. It will begin at
8 oolock. The waitresses and attend-
ants upon the'ta'bles will be as follows:
Misses W. H. Pearce, Mrs. Ed. Shears,
Miss Raub, Miss Hawley, Miss Miller,
M.lis Owenn, Miss ,Reed Miss Klla
Hoss, .Miss Bullock, IMlss Hazlett, Miss
Knapp, Miss Connell, Miss Coston,
Mins Mamie '.Muiuon, Miss Phillip,
Miss Doud, Miss Bone and Miss Grif-
fiths; and 'Messrs. Betts, Taft, liusli-nel- l,

Reynolds, Quick, Comegys, Grif-
fin, Du Vail. Powell, Wilson, Edwards,
Kckman, Kerr, McConnell, Laubach,

.Tr.lnrmeranid, Yost.
The committee of arrangements Is:

Wllllum Curry, iMIss Raub and Miss
Cliff. The reception committee com-
prises 'Rev. Rlc-lia.- .Hloms, Captain
W. A. May, Arja Williams. I. K. Sur-da.-

J. G. 'Mclntyre, Mrs. Von Storch,
Mrs. D. B. Hand. Mrs. Keech and Miss
Edith Pierson.

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.

Logically Discussed by A. V. Bower in
Green kidgo last Night.

In the Evangelical church on Canouse
avenue last nlghjt on audience which
filled the small auditorium to the doors
witnessed the entertainment under the
auspices of the Green Uldffe Women's
Christian Temperance union.

A prominent feature of the pro-
gramme of recitation and song was a
brief 'but logical temperance address
by Aaron V. Bower. He contended
that the liquor drinker cannot be cor-
rected throush arguments of religion,
morality or law, hut that work along
economic lines will accomplish the end
In view. Drinkers, he said, will feel in
the heart any argument chawing that
their habit affects unfavorably their
chancta of financial succeps or mercan-
tile advancement, and work along this
line was what Mr. Bower advocated.

Among the many meritorious enter-
tainment numbers were a solo by M.iss
Edth Jones, a recitation by Master
Bertie Langhaim, a recitation by Pro-
fessor Arthur Darsey and a duet by
Miss Suydam and Mitts Jones.

The Scranton llnsiness College
Messrs, Buck & Whltmore are now

to rfap some reward for themany years of hard, conscientious andhonest work they have clone In theirchosen line in this city. No school ever
achieved greater success In the same lime
than, has theirs. True merit ulwnvs wins.

On Monday afternoon twelve new tableswere placed in the business department;
on. Thursday eight more. During the
week another lot was ordered to be manu-
factured soon as possible. When, theseare placed there will be room for no more.

Today a purtltlon between two lareolass roams Is being removed, thus throw-
ing the two rooms into one. This was
mudo 'necessary because of the size of
the letter-writin- grammar and arith-
metic clashes in the night school.

Two more studentB secured positions
this week.

The Great Sal. Will Continue
The great sale of clothing of Martin &

Polimy will continue for a while longer
The creditors of this great sheriff elehave decided to give the people of Scrim-to- n

and vicinity a while longer to .pur-
chase some of these bargains of which the
likes have never been shown in this orany other city, and to have the bent choice
of the stock, wo advise you to come early,
as 'they are going fast.

We have placed on our counters the en-
tire fail and winter stock, which has been
reserved in the basement, consisting of
men's, boys and children's overcoats nnd
uMtrs, which we will give you h

off on every purchase. We have thn
handsomest line of overcoats nnd ulsters
In tho city to select from. We also have
the famous Paddock and Waldorf, some-
thing entirely new, and the latent gar-
ments for style In the market. Call In
early to get the pick of the cream.

Martin A Delany's Sale.

Mooting of th. V, M. C, A. Players.
The following members of tho regular

Young Men's Christian association bn.io
ball team will meet In the rooms of the
association on Monday evening, Oct. 7,
nt 7.30: Dean, White.. Owens, Glllernn,
J. llrcoks, T. Brooks, Malott, Reese,
Coughlin and Hoffner. They are to play
the ficrnniton prof erslona Is at the TJnse
Ball ipark on Tuesday afternoon at 8.30
o'clock. It Is their lat game and they
hope to give the profeesloniils a good ar-
gument, of tho national pastime. By order
of W. H. White, wptain.

Horses At Auction.
Will soil twenty-fiv- e horses afternoon

Tuesday, Oct. 1, at Cuslck's stable, Bcrun-to-

Drivers, draft and business. W, B,
Moore,

Beautiful mantel clocks, worth $7.60, 1o
be sold for $4.99 during our bargain week
sale. Turnquest, 206 Jvash, ave. .

DO YOU SEE the testimonials written
by people who have been cured of various
diseases by Hood's BarsaparlllaT They
point the way for you if you need a good
medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS eure all liver Ills, relieve
constipation and assist digestion. 26o.

There Is an unsurpassed Dining; Car ser-
vice on the Nickel Plate Road.

Bargain week price for quadruple plat,
butter dishes only $3.21 Turnquest, 205
Washington avenue.

Th. Nickel Plata Road Is the Low Rate,
Best Service Short Lin. between Buffalo
and Chicago.

Pour-piec- e tea sets, guaranteed plate!
worth $16, will bo sold for only $8.91, Turn-ques- t,

20$ Washington, avenue.

!,Flne writing paper 18 par lb. Pratt's
Book Store. ... ,
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For Years Mr. Burgheim

; Had Suffered.

Paine's Celery Compound Soon

Hade Him Well.

Publisher or Two Great German

Papers.

Can Now Work Fourteen

Hours Every Day.

Sleeps Soundly and Peacefully
Every Night He Lives.

Bleep is one of the things that cannot
be put oft from might 'to night.

The punishment for sleeplessness Is
worse .than pain. It means a shattered
mind.

It often happens that a sudden stress
of wurk or anxiety robs one of theright's rest. The effect Is soon appar-
ent In the languor, headaches and ss

that ensue.
If rapid and abundant means are em-

ployed to repair the exhausted parts
the nerves regain their elasticity. But
If an unnatural privation of sleep is
carried beyond the stretching power of
the brain the whole nervoua system be-
comes undone, and prostration results.

Thousands of men struggling undet
greut responslhi'lltles or tedious work,
anxleus, over-work- mothers and
wives, Bhop girls who are forced to

MB. MAX 11VHGHEIM.

stand on their feet all day nng, have
little difficulty .In convincing their
friends of the remarkable power of
Paine's celery compound to restore
their energy, Ternew their vigor, and
make them strong and well.

.Here Is a letter from Mr. Mmx Burg-hel- m

the well known president andmanager of the Cincinnati Frplo Presse
Company. Mr. Burgheim writes:

"The following statement may be of
Interest. I have been sufferlnir from
sleeplessness, Insomnia, for many years,
ami although I have tried almost every-
thing to got cured, consulted the best
physicians, and even going several
times to 'Europe, everything was in
vain.

"I d"d not have a night's rest for al-
most six years, that Is to ray, I could
not sleep for two 'hours In succession In
a single night: you can easily imagine
what the effect on me had boon.

"After spending a fortune in trying
for relief I had given up almost all
hoipe, and iwhr-- I first read about
Paine's celery compound I did not have
much faith In anything. But sifter hav-
ing used so ninny remedies and con-
sulted so many physicians tn this coun-
try and Abroad I felt like giving the
compound a trial. The resuM waa truly
wonderful.

"The very flrrt night about six
months ago that I tried Paine's celery
compound you can Imagine my Joy
When I found that I had slept six hours
In succession, a thins that I had not
been blessed with for en many years.
I continued the use for over three
months with the same happy result,
and Although I was fearful lest the
malady would come back on me. I can
now say that although I have not taken
the compound for miontlis I do sleep
every night peacefully and without In-
terruption.

"You can easily imagine what this
means for a man who works fourteen
hours every day In the year and hascharge of two large newspapers. 4 con-
sider my case a most remarkable one
nnd I should be Rind if this statement
should ibe the means of helping others
who havo suffered like I in the same
untold agonies, and for this reason I
give you full permission to make use of
this statement in any way you choose,"

Y. M. C. A. OPENING.

Students, Members and Officers Wit
. Felicitate on Monday Evening.

The Yc-un- Men's Christian associa-
tion will hold its opening reception on
Monday evening, at which time every
department of the work will begin ope-
rations. For more than two months
the building has been undergoing

repairs, alterations and add!- -

Fall

Novelties
and Holiday Goods are

coming every day. '

IH

CHINA CLOCKS as low

as $2.00.

W. W. Berry,
JEWELER,

417 Lackawanna Avenue.

BEST SETS OF IEETR. SS.OO

teeludlng th. MinkM extract ttoeth by aa oureiy new presss

S C SNYDER, D. D. S.

tlons. 'A double force of men are now
hurrying forward the work, and Secre-
tary Mahy hopes to have the entire
building opened to Inspection on Mon-
day evening.

The new officers of the association,
(educational Director H. H. Burroughs,
Phyrtolal (Director & P. Hoff and Musi-
cal Director Chance, will be Introduced
to the members. The teachers of ths
institute will also be present and be
introduced.

The reception Is tendered not only to
members of the association, but also
to those who wish to take any of the
courses of study provided by the John
Raymond institute. There has been a
large advance enrolment of students
for all departments, and it Is expected
that the new Institute will start oft in
a most successful way.

BEDDING TOOK FIRE.
Slight Bios. In Undertaker Wymbs'

Office on Wyoming Avenoo.
(Smoke Was seen Issuing from the

front windows of M. P. Wymb's of-
fice, on Wyoming, avenue, last night
aibout 9 o'clock, and when some passers-b- y

made an Investigation it was found
that the bedding was afire. The blaz-
ing mattraces and coverings were gath-
ered up and thrown Into the street.
Where Jeweler Q. L. Ackcrman extin-
guished the flames with a bucket of
water.

The office boy, who sleeps there over
night and who was playing in the frontat the time, stated that a man who
called in the olllce a short while be-
fore lit a cigar and threw the match
In the direction of the ibed, which, in his
opinion, explained the blaze.

A Tricky Bicycle Agent.
The large crowd that lined the sidewalkon Wyoming avenue near Florev's sport-

ing goods store last night Is explulned by
tho presence in the city of Harry Cram,
the agent for a bicycle of popular make.
H Is a trick rider of considerable merit,andiby request "did a turn" on the smoothasphalt pavement nnd entertained an ap-
preciative crowd of pedestrians for a half
hour.

Ilnd Money to Incinerate.
A drunken man who was still too drunkat the time of writing to give his name,

was arrested at the Scranton House yes-terd-

by Patrolman Mills and Johler for
boisterous conduct. He had a handful ofmoney which he was distributing among
'tho newsboys nnd anybody else that
wanted it. Alderman Millar will help him
spend It this morning.

Miss Harden bcrgh's Pianoforte School.
A thoroughly high trade and progress-

ive school for the study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and interpretation.

Special Instruction In child music edu-
cation and In training of teachers. C33
Madison avenue.

Gold and fountain pens 50c. to $3. Pratt's
Book Store.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Low rate excursion to Niagara Falls

tho last, as well as the cheapest, of the
season will be run Monday, Oct. 7. Train
leaves Berunton at 8.15 a. m., arriving at
tho Kails 8.30 p. m. Pare, $4.93. Tickets
good for return on any train to and in-
cluding Oct. II.

Holiday books In sets and single vol-
umes at half price. Pratt's Book Store.

Those Souvenirs Given
nt our clothing department are as near
like silver bs . Well, you ought to see.
Yes! cash or credit. The Economy, Y. M.
C. A. building.

The Nickel Plate Road controls the
Dining Stations on Its lines and they re-
ceive unstinted praise.

LOCAL "HELP WANTED" AND
"SITUATION WANTHD" ADLETS
ARE INSERTED FREE- - IN THE
TRIBUNR.

5c.
Commencing Saturday

morning, September 28, and

until further notice, we will
allow 5 per cent, discount on
all cash orders amounting to
$1.00 or over. This, in con-

nection with the prices at
which we are selling, which

are the lowest in the valley,
will give housekeepers of
Scranton their Groceries and
Fresh Meats at a figure below

anything ever known hereto-

fore in this vicinity. We

never had a larger stock; we

never had a better stock; we

never were in better working

shape than at present. We
will allow the 5c. off on the
dollar on all goods except on
Sugar and Salt Meats when
they are bought alone; when

bought with other goods the
discount will be allowed on
them as well as on all other
goods.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

F.P.PRICE, Agent.

LB. POWELL C0S
ESTABLISHED 1860.1

Music Store
The Largest Stock of First-Cla- ss

PIANOS In N. E. Penna.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY

Sheet Muslo, Uuilo Books and Small
Mualoan Instruments,

AVENUE

CaANTON, FA.

EVERY ONE WELCOME

TO OUR

GRAND

1
n

0
OCT. 3, 4, 5,

Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

OF

FINE FURS,
CLOAKS, CAPES
SUITS AND
MILLINERY.

ALSO.

a complete line of Misses
Children's and ' Infants
Coats and an excellent
line of Children's an
Infants' Caps.

Have your Furs repaired by tbo
Only Practicul Furrier in the city.

jr. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue.

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

THE SUPPLY OF

Strawberry and Fan Cut Pepper
and Salt Shakers. Silver-plate- d

Tops, at 12 c. Each, had been
cleared out at 10 o'clock. To sat.
Isfy our many patrons we will
have another supply on

. I, fl PRl

ON SADIE DAY EXHIBITION OF

Genuine Venetian Glassware

Far Famous the World Over.
Inspection Respectfully Invited.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
Successor to Eugene Kleberg.

231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

FALL STYLES
The Calebrated

HA

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

OYSTERS
We ere Headquarters for OfsUri and
re handling the

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Keyports.
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, Kockaways, Maurico
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

IfW make a Rpectalty of delivering
Blue Points on halt .bell iu carriers.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Glren from I a. m. to I p. m. at the

Oreen Ridge Sanitarium
720 Marion SU Green Ridge.

For Ladles Suffering from Nervous Diseases,
Catarrhal and Rheuinatlo Complaints apeoial
attention is given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of th. Bnetoa Hospital Tfalhlnj
School for Nurses), Superintendent

7MC eiLIMATBftmmr
PIANOOMe si rnetal e- -. rr--r-

Wiremrau Opveslto&lanbnaaaameat,
5W6 Wnehlngton Av. Seranton.Paj
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